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T 00O muchl cannot haie be said in plaise et the ide-

Svotai supporters et the Womani's MJedical Collage.

Througli their uîttiriîtg efforts, notwitbstaîttiig the tiole-

ful pradictints et sotue, it bas passcd aniother stage ef its

bistery, and is new on a firmer footing than ever hefora.

Considering the excellenit woyk it bas donc, anîd felinig

that it would neyer tîn te, let it go dowît, tlîcy canme

nlobly te thte rescue. It was fait that flhc btuilding bitîterto

nccupicd M'as tee far away frein the Hospital ami the

Arts Cullege, wltere semae ot the classes werc taken, anti

tîtat therefore a new lecatint must i)c ebtained. TIhe

putcatsa et a ceiniïodielts and cenvcnieittly situtated

butildinig overleeking Queen's Collega grounds, anid the

appeintîneut et a first-class teaching facîîlty, aflord

facilities for a tborougb inedical trainting. The professors

appeinted bave genereusly agraed te reliniîush. thair

salaries for sea titîta until the dcbt is wipad off te naw

collage building. The devotien et thea taithfui supporters

ef the collage daservas eut higbest approbatien, and iva

boe their exarupla will ha tollowed by mnany wlto have it

in their pewer te aid it the causa et higber educatien of

wemen. Mach is yct neadefi te equip the new building

and the subscriptieit list is still open for ether friands te

add their naines. The prospects fer the future are hope.

ftii, and we baartily recoînmend the Weman's Medical

Collage et Kingsten te aIl lady students who hava a

inadical course lu view.

There are thirteen houer courses on the curriculum,

antd in five out et the thirteen a studant bas a chance et

taking two medals at graduation. No madal, howevar,

is attacbed to thse courses iu Phîilosophy and Mathemati-

cal Pbysics. Now aIl will adimit that a inedal, is an u-

worthy end wben songht for its owît sale. The man wlio

makes the acquisition of kniowlecdge siniply a means is

terribly niistaken. But since niedals are given, is seemis

hardlv fair that a student who bas taken honnis, say in

English andi Political Science, ny raîîk as a double

niedallist, while a student say ini Philosophy, who bas

taken t he highest stand il, his class, is ranked simply as

an honor mnan. The present distributin inay be due

partly to the stipulations et the donors ;we flrndiy believe,

hnwever, that it woulcl ha better to follew the example ef

Tronto andi aboljsli inedals entirely, and especially if

tbey cannet be placed witlîin the reacbi ot students ni

every department. As a mattar of tact, the public recog-

niza a miaal as a higher testimonial of scholarsliip than

hunors alone, andi therefore it is ettan a perfectly lcgiti-

mate means of sactiring a situation. Looking at the

question froni the point of view ut the vainc of a inedal,

as ini itsclf a means, we think every student should have

ail the recom mandation s his stantding deserves.

,The vexed question et the relative values of literary

and sciantifla studies in preparing men and Ivolnîc

for parforming the duties et life arighit is every year

pressing more urgently for a satisfactery solution, li1

this Provintce, net te go beyond Ouir iinnediatu interests,

our public andi High Schools arc waveriug betweeît twe

opposiuîg influences. The popular conceptint et a ceom-

plete educatien is utilitarian. Our scîtool systcili is slip-

poseïl to be a vast machinte for educating yenng iten autd

women in tîtose dapartinenits of useful knowle dge, direct-

ly bearing upoîl the meails of livelilioed. bThe popular

teildeitiy is more and mite te give eut Public Schools a

distinctly scientiflc aed techîtical character. Thîns stîjlies

tend te mniltiply ad ifinilum and these less iiistinctly

useful are aither put in a cornter or oulitted frein thte pro-

gramme of studies altegethar.

On the other hatnd the îîniversities, flia champions et

liberal cutlture, exercise an eppesing influence. Nowbepre

do superflciality et culture and mediecrity et charactar

stand in'such marked contra5t with truc education. of the

wbole man as in the effort te master the higher preblems

et lite and theught with which a student is brought into

contact in a ti ue university. Accerd ingly it is net sur-

prisinig that front -the universities there ceunes an urgent

demand for greater dapth and intensity et stndy rather

than greater variet>' ot studies, cembined witb deeper

insight ilîto the great problems et lite and theught, or at

least an awaketîcd sense et the importance et such preb-

lems. An exclusiive afheteflce tostrictly scientific studcies,

it is a well knewn tact, tends te weaketî the human synt-

pathies, te narrow the field et vision, and te discouraga


